Юрчук Ірина Сергіївна – вчитель англійської мови вищої категорії.
Урок англійської мови для 5 класу
Тема: Сім’я. Професії.
Мета:
Практична - активізувати вивчений лексичний матеріал , закріпити знання,
вміння та навички, сформовані раніше; формувати комунікативні здібності.
Розвиваюча - розвивати пізнавальний інтерес, пам'ять, уяву; сприяти розвитку
самостійності мислення, вміння працювати в парах; розвивати діалогічне
мовлення.
Виховна - виховувати повагу та любов до сім´ї, інтерес до вивчення англійської
мови.
Обладнання: комп’ютер, пісні, презентації, кросворд.
Тип уроку: застосування знань умінь і навичок.

Хід уроку:
1.Greeting.
Hello, children! How are you?
2. Warming up.
- Answer the questions .
What is your name?
What is your surname?
How old are you?
In what form are you in?
Where do you live?
Is your family big or small?
Have you got a mother?
What is your mother’s name?
What is your mother?
3. Pronunciation drill.
[f]-fun, family, frog, face
[ŋ]-sing, king, reading, speaking
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[i]-very, cherry, happy, family.

4. Motivation Aim.
Let’ read and remember the rhyme. You can say the theme of our lesson.
This is my mother,
This is my father,
This is my sister,
This is my brother.
Father, mother,
Sister, brother.
Hand in hand with one another.
Т: For several lesson we learn new words on the topic “Family”, “Professions of the
members of your family. Today you’ll present your own projects on the topic, learn
songs, and revise all material. At our lesson we: Recollect the words. Work in pairs.
Answer the questions. Translate the sentences into English. Listen to the story. Read the
text. Say if it the sentences are true or false. Play a game. We’ll work together at our
lesson and I’m sure that our work will be interesting and fruitful.
5. Vocabulary.
Solving the crossword.
1) A daughter of my granny.(mother).
2) A father of my father.(grandpa).
3) A son of my aunt and uncle (cousin).
4) A son of my grandfather (father).
5) A mother of my mother (grandma).
6) A daughter of my mother (sister).
7) A son of my parents (brother).
8) A sister of my mother (aunt).
9) A brother of my father (uncle).
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10) My mother and my father are my...(parents)
6. Check on homework.
Children’s presentations “My Family”
7. Sing a song:
Mummy and daddy
sister and brother
grandma and grandpa
my family.
Mummy and me,
daddy and me,
My family.
I love my family.
Sister and me,
Brother and me,
My family.
I love my family.
Grandma and me,
Grandpa and me,
My family.
I love my family.
And my family loves me.
8. Physical activity. «If

you are happy»

9. Watching and Speaking.
Speaking about family we can’t speak about profession.
-What is your mother/father?
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Do you want to know,
what I wanted to be?
I wanted to be a teacher
that’s the nicest work for me.
-

Now you’ll watch and listen to the song about different profession and make a
short dialogue, you’ll work in pairs.

-What do you want to be?
- I want to be a……….. .
b) Game “There are a lot of professions”.
Who…………………..?
1. A nurse helps the doctor.
2. A police officer catches burglars.
3. A postman brings letters.
4. A teacher teaches children.
5. A secretary works in an office.
6. A dentist repairs teeth.
7. A vet helps sick animals.
8. A computer programmer repairs computers.
9. A doctor helps sick people.
10. A mechanic repairs autos.
11. A writer writes stories.
12. A cook cooks food.
10. Reading and writing (using Present Continuous Tense).
Children we’ve got an e-mail from «Cinderella”. Let’s read it.
To: Kotivska School.
From: Cinderella.
Subject: My Family.
Hi, children. I’ve got a family. We are four: step-mother, two step-sister and me. I
am cleaning the rooms. My step-mother is crying. My step-sisters are singing and
dancing. Write what your family is doing now.
Love,
Cinderella.
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11. Grammar.
Read the sentences in Present Continuous.
12. Homework.
Write an e-mail to Cinderella.
13. Summarizing and saying good-bye.
Do you love your family?
Is your family happy?
Was the lesson interesting?
What did you liked best of all?
And how are you now?
- The lesson is over!! Good – bye!!
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